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The Danger in the Scopes Trial
Unfdwufotely Ihe 'Scopes ITlal Will | V'lUi ftiaile inem are b.icWlnK Scopes \u25a0

not be tried on the true marils of

evolution and anti-»volution. If such

coultl be the case, then- some good

rnigh come out of it because honest

investigation should he denied no man.

The" dangerous feature of the:

whole thing comes from the line up

against Christianity.

The free lanes, the liquor ffcfees, I
the super personal liberty howlers, in

shor , most people who are unwilling|

to live under the laws of the God |

'] ns' the laws of the. Stale of I
i Tennessee.

11 The fact is that it is of little

moment to us how or when God per-.

, formed the work of the creation of

. I al 1 timers, so long us acknowledge

J h' jp'.iw"r "f God, the love of Chlist

Tam( 'he influence of the Holy Spirt.

The fight should not* be aimed a-
- .

*

gainst Christianity hut on the

grounds that man Is entitled to all

I he knowledge he .can net so long asl
! it is the- truth.

Giving Youth a Chance
it no room left for whisky, there w'il

( be little chances of his becoming a

! drunkard. The same applies with 'he

young people; in another form. If they

, take part in the work of the church to

; such an extent that there is no time

left to be spoilt'on the dance floor or.

i at the gambling den, the chance* are

, they "will become ioynl supporters of

'lie rhurclv and not supporters of

tin 1 dance, hall and gambling den.

We. have all but froze them out

just because we have, failed to give

hem a portion of the work for them

i to carry.

The work of tlVo Epworth league-

-1 of the Methodist church here and else

where' has proved itself of great val-

ue. And wha does it do? Instead' of

stopping with the teaching of the

I'ible, ft allows each and every mem-

ber to take part in its work, a work

that affords those who take part much
I
| pleasure and does them much good.

We admife the step taken by Rec.

Clarance O. Pardo, and it is with

i earnestness that we hope to see such

work develop.

, In such services there originates

? rfne of the grea'est devices for com-

i batting the gamblers den and dance

hall, for the mind and time of..'.hu

young boy or girl is fixated on re-

< ligion and not on idle time which

results in harm.

It is with great pleasure that we

say the serviee conducted by the

Yoilng People's Service League of the

Episcopal church was a success.

To get at the base of this service,

let's see how it fItST in the workings

of the church. For years, even cen-

turies, the work o r the church has

been in the hands of the older ones,

leaving the young boy or girl f»ut of

Its work altogether. The child wan

brought into he church by the te*ch-

ing of a leader. To this method we

car. say'nothing as, to its faults, for

there ere no faults to be found with

it. However, this method does not ex-

:end just far enough to insure the

safe, guidance of the child. All the

time the young people have been

taught how to do and what they

should do. BUT"ttiere has l>«en too

little application of all this teaching.

The young set, if we nuty call them

as such, "has beeit flooded with the

Divine Doctrine, but instead of im-

plying this Doctriie.it has been ignor-

ed by (lie set as a whole The evils

of the world, which have been ex-

ploited too much, in our' estimation,

have been applied as a part ? of the

set's daily lives, 'and h.'ve proved to

be enemies ofNvhat'was Icing taught

iii the church.

If a man be thirsty and drinks

water to such an extent that he;e

The Meeting of the Chamber of Commerce a Success

The spirit that was manifested at

the meeting of the t'hambei of ( oni-j
merce last Friday af ernoon. should

not be allowed to pass without men-

tion. We could fill our every column

and then fall far short in giving a

fair and complete description of it.

At ne meeting have we seen a keen-

er interest to cooperate in the de-

vloping of a community than at the

ore held Friday. I;was a pleasure to

WEEK-END TRIPS
WIIXIAMSTON

Proportional rates other points

To
Wrightsville Beach

$7.95
Nnrfolk $5.35

??~ Ticket* on Hit Fridays and
Saturdaya. Final limit midnight

of following Tuesday

Bound Trip Hummer Excursion
Tickets on sale daily to reaorta

in and < the United

State* good until October SI.

We VI prepared to serve you

J. W. ANDEEWB, Agent

Phone «7

ATLANTIC
COAST
LINE

' 1 Uw ** ir ' j "

sit and listen to. the leaders of our

[community (Dr John D. IJiggs, Uec-

tor C. O. I'ardo, Mr. W. T. Meadows J
are some of the names)' offer? their

every aid that our town and com-

IREADFUL PAINS
-

Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too
Mach Weight, Was Advised

to Take Cardui ud Is
Now Well.

Columbus. Ga.?Mrs. George S.
Hunter, of this city, writes:

"After I married, thirteen months |
ago, I suffered with dreadful pains

in my sides (hiring ... My aide
hurt so ba.d It uearly killed me. I
had to go to bed and stay some-
times two weeks at a time. I
could not work and I just dragged
around the house.

"I got very thin?l went from 126
pounds down to less than 100. My

mother had long been a user of
Cardui and she knew what a good
medicine it was for this trouble, so
\u25a0be told me to get some and take it
I aent to the store after it and bo-
fore 1 bad taken the first botUe
I began to improve.

"My side hurt leas and 1 began to
Improve in health. The Cardui
acted as a fine tonic and I do not
feel like the same person. I am
\u25a0o much better. I am well now.
I have gained tea pounds and am

\u25a0till gaining. My aldea do not
trouble me at aIL

i"{-wish every ?offering woman
knew about Cardui." NC-160

munity might he developed'more ful-
' j

'.v. .

As it mating it wu.s tiii "outs!oid-

>nv. success. It may be called a foun-.

dation for other fflee ihgs and f< r a

campaign tliat will he of much - value, j
Let "us S'ress, for a moment, rponl

those who have not as yet paid their;

assessments to the treasurer of the

Chamber of Commerce,, the impor-

tance of their doing so as soon as

po:, hie. Mi li every man, woman and

child pushing, we can set the stage so

that visitors to our town v ill receive

a welcome of a warmer Jia*ure than

ever before

HIKiH <;. HOUSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

First Floor Peoples Hunk Building

Williamston, N. C.
NOTU K JOF SALE OF HEAL PRO-

PERTY
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the .undorsign-

ed trustee by W. V.- Orinond and wife

Alice Ormond oh the' 22nd day of
December 1D23 which said deed of

trust is of record in the public regis\u25a0
'ry of Martin County in Book Q-2 at
page 17, said deed of

%

trust having

1 been given for the purpose of secur-
ing certain notes of even date and

tenor ahvirewith. «»'!. the stipulations

contained in the »aid deed of trust
nu< having been complied with atid at

he request of 'lw holders of the said

Olet. oa account or Die non-payment
*'of,'he same the" undersigned trustee

wiU on Sagirclaj. 'the 11th <hiy. of

j July, 1926 at 12 o'clock M. in front

| of the courthouse door in. ih# town

j of Williamson, North Carolina offer

' ;or sale to tl»e highest Didder for

cash the iotitiwing described real es-
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Sh Rwfa Full DuWu
Real Estate Values

ft '

Could you get your prirc for your
house if you wanted to sell now? Re-
member these proved facts;

A sound, handsome n><>! brightens up
the appearance of any house. A shabby
roof always gives it a "frayed-at-the?-
collar" look. So if your root is beginning

[ to go, take our advice and put down
I a roof of Barrett Giant Shingles. These

rugged
* over-size shingles (12 by 14

inches) will lend distinction and artistic
, charm to any house.

I I '
'

\u25a0 i

ROOFINGS
We recommend Barrett Giant

Shingles. They never r.ot or rust

?never need painting or slain-
ingr?and they're fire-safy! Come

"

! . in and see them,

f There 1
® a style of Barrett Roof-

ings for any building?your home,
your farm or your factbrv ?at a *

#

| price that suits your put »c.

| Roanoke Supply Co.

| Williamston, N. C.

late, to-wit:

A tract of land in the town of Wil-
liamstou, N. C. and the improvements

thereon, beginning at a stake on
Washington Street, the southwest

corner of W. V. Ormond lot; thence
an Kast course along the line of said
lot to the corse.r at a stob, thence a

South course to a lane, theiice along

A Good Thing - DON'T MISS IT
Send your name and address plainly

written, together with 10 cents, stamps or
coin (and this slip) to JChamberlain
Medicine Co., Des Moines, lowa, and re-
ceive in return a trial package containing

CHAMHERLAIN'S TABLETS Xorstomsch
troubles, indigestion, gas'y pains that
crowd the heart, biliousness and constipa-
tion; CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC AND
DIARRHOEA REMEDY for pain in sto-
mach and bowels, intestinal cramp, colic
anddiarrhoea;CH AMHEKLAIN'S oALVE,
needed in every family for burns, scalds,
wounds, piles and skin affections. Try
these valued family medicioM for only
10 cants. Don't miss it.

th# lane to the corner of R. A. Lloyd

lot; ahence along R. A. Lloyd lot to
corner of A. J. Britt's lot; thence

-!< r," A. J. Britfs lot to the Wwh-'
' ijton i iad; ' hence the Wash-
ington roh<l to. the beginning.

This t'>»> Bth day of June, 1926.

ELBLIVT S. PEEL, Trustee.

Llsrtia and Peel,
Aitorneys at Law. i / 6-9-4

P fiW'iFT a»*d CO.
Patent Lawyers

305 S«veitth St Washington, l> >-

PATE NT S
Ob Suned. Send nio>'*l or sket.ih

nml we will promptly send you a

report. Our book on patents and
: !e-markß will be «ent to you

on reqiMNt.

ALL
is not 0m
thatoam

npißOLjpiire
*>

Anybody can make
an oil that willlubri-
cate, but it takes
yean of experience

T Idrefine an oil diet
will stand heat,

?peed, pressure,
narrow clearances,
mt%A still do a thor-

ough job of lubri-
cating your motor.

"STANDARD"
ptate MOTOR OUL*

Voted on over
JO years' experience

BIG DANCE AT BELHAVEN BEACH
EVERY FRIDAY ANDTUESDAY NIGHT

Special Orchestra?Dancers, .SI.OO
Come And Enjoy The Big: Time

D. LESOFSKY, Mgr.

.1!

F. L. Edwards
Licensed Undertaker Expert Embalmer

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Day Phone 87 Night Phone 221

WILUAMSTON, N. C.

LAND PLASTER
I sell genuine Phospho.Landplaster, 95 per

cent gypsum, at $lO a ton, cash-. Delivered
at any time from No. 4 Storage. Time price
a little higher.

C. B. Hassell

CLEANING BETTER
'

"

?ln Every Way
IJOINS MORE

?Every I)ay..

Pope's Service Shop
Phone 242 "

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATAHRH MEDICIJVB Will

do what we claim for It? rid your qnttm
.of Catarrh or Deafness caused by

HALL'S CATA'IUH MEDICINE oon-
sltU of an Oii.tmrat which Quickly
Rellevtj the catarrh*! Inflammation, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
acta through the Blcod on the Mucous
Surfaces, thus restoring normal condi-
tions.

Sold cry druggists for o'er 40 Team.
F. J, Cheney *Ci. To.'«do. Ohio

COLD-CUT_

MEATS
. *'

for

SUMMER
' ». ? '

Cold-cut meats for (summer

are very appetizir.; when they
are fresh?a. ours are. It is
wasted energy to he;'. I up the
house these hot afternoons in
cooking boiled or baked meats
when you can get such whole-
some cold-cut here.

Try some of out wonder ham

and special summer sausages?-
garnished with lettuce and t.o-

Biatsefcr-and tipped with rich,

cold, creamy salad dressing.

They can't be beat.

Try Them this Week

THEO. ROBERSON
AND

O. T. NEWTON

There are u«t three points up-

on which we have built our busi-
ness. Every day they are add-

ing new customers to our list oi

satisfied patrons. They are:

Pure Ice,
FULL WEIGHT,

ANDPKOMPT

DELIVERY

We Sell Ice as Cheap
As the Factory

A phone call is all
that is necessary to
start regular deliv-
eries at your home.

?? PHONE 37-2

W. S. Faulk
Je23 4tw T


